
Curiosities r the Hit- - of
I f 11 until Nature How
Franklin unit Tlioimis .leflViMm Ad-
vocated und Aided the Lotter) er

Mill Monument unit
Christ lliurcli ltcll--- A I.ottciy or a
F.llile .societyA Mumilar IHt of M-rl- ul

lilMury.
Bf-on- of those coincidences which nre

called "stiange" in tlctl it, ulthoiiKli they
are all tliu time occu r.ng in real life, ithas
hannenod that (while Alonsieur Lessens
has been auitiuinn the idea cf a lottery in
h ranee to euro tnroumi 111s new ianau.a
lanai project) tlie out Union Ullial, tile
verv oldest tanal in tins con ntry. ami
which was or uiuullv and materially ..1.1.

in its construction uy a lottery, has out-
lived Us Ubefulness and has been aban-
doned.

The Union Canal of eunsylvania was
the first projected on the American conti-
nent. It Wns suggested by William I'enn
in 10 '0, yeurs before a canal was in opo a- -

tion even 111 tiulaiitl. me route was sur- -

vojed by Ilavld 1 tenhouse, the .wtrouo- -

luer. iu ux.t. jui.uii ai iim, i..u.u-- '
The drawings of he oliery in aid of the

Union Canal took place in the old Arcade
, in Philadelphia on Chestnut street, near
Seventh, and were regarded as occasions
of public interest. The work was inter-
rupted by the Revolutionary war, bu
lat r on HoUrt Morris, Robert r'ultju and
Jacob Francis became interested in it.

The canal was eighty-nin- e miles long,
and necessitated in it construction some
of the greatest ng nccring wo-.- of the
day. The first tunnel in the l.uitou buates
was bored lor this canal, and a colossal
ti mtiltii. Hininrariiu wrw iihiu! In mini tin
water to tlio necessary height.

The canal cost 3,lk.0,UUJ (equivalent to
ten tunes thai sum t Hie present lime),
was wortli 10 the country every dollar it
cost, and would never have been com-
pleted had it not been for he lottery.

A rival to the Union Canal was after-
wards started by the Uostonese to enable
''the Hub" to compete with "sew York;
but lthourfh tills canal was completed
(through the agency also of a public lot-
tery formed to aid in its construction) it
failed to render Bosto 1 equal to New-Yor-

though it did much good, never-
theless.

Various public works besides canals re-

sorted to tne lottery for aid. When Now
England patriotism fell short of linisliing
the Bunker Hill Monument, a large lot-
tery was suggested to coin nue the good
work, and u rullle" was gotton up at a
"ladies fair," to which Fanny lilssler, the
danseuse, contributed, and which supplied
the funds required.

ISveu tne phlegmatic uermans iook
kindly to tiie lotteries, nd drawings of
interesting magnitude toolic place in Vienna
anil lierliu. The lottery then found its
way, on the general principles 01 Human
nature, iuto Great Britain, where it took
root and nourished. Tlie first English
lottery was lor the repairing of harbors
and fortifications along the coast. Tho
lirst public drawing in England look place
at the west door ot old St. Paul's Cathe-
dral in tlie pre-en- of a vast crowd. aQueen Elizabeth, the most teusible and
successful of English sovereigns, estab-- ,

lished the lottery by royal edict, and
p aced it under tlie control of the Prime
Minister and tho Chancellor of tho Ex- -'

cheqer. So nuccessful were its results
thai it was contiuu-- d as an accepted in-- 1

stitutl n for raising revenues down to the
close of the tighteonih century. It was
during this briliiau period that tlio bank-
ing system, nisur .nee, exchange, and
papsr money wue lirst introduced, and
all, if not born 01, were undoubtedly
cradled in, tlie lottery system.

Tne greatest public institution in Lou- -

don, or perhaps in the world, the Britisli
Museum, was materially aided in its in- -'

ception by a lo tery. Xetuly 00,' 00 were
thus contributed to this mugnilicent ob- -'

jectone hundred and thirty-liv- e years ago.
Meanwhile, the lottery had gained a

firm foothold in France. Tlie mercurial
Parisians took kindly to it. They dearly
loved the excitement ot the drawings,
while at the same time tlie government
took care to devote tlie niuj r portions ot
the funds thus raised to public purposes.

At present, lotteries in L'.ancc are in full
favor for charitable and arc purpji-es- , und
are regulated by government, a public of-

ficial being present at all drawings. Over
forty lotteries have obtained tlie si'iiction
of the French governnie I during the last
decade. The lottery known as "Tho Cen-
tral Union of Decorative Arts" hitd a cap-
ital of 11,010,000 francs (nearly '.,lMyu).
One lottery disposed of six hundred thou-
sand tickets in twenty dajs. The Alger-
ian National Lottery sold over a million of
tickets per month for live months, and tlie
lottery for des (Jens de Lotto-je- s

boid over half that number at a higher
price. at

In this country, as has been previously to
staled, lotteries nave always been popu-
lar, and until late years have been sanc-
tioned while regulated by law. Religion
lias, oven in America, avuiled itself largely
ot human natuie's tendency to the lottery.

Churches, from Main to Louisiana, have
been aided by lotteries. The Philadelphia
Steeple Lottery was managed by no less 11

man, statesman and phil .nthropist, than
Benjamin Franklin, und through iis
agency tlie steeple of old Christ Church,
Philadelphia, wa raised and its peal of
bells secured.

These Christ Church Bells are almost as
well known and his orical in the Qua er
City as ate "Bow bells" in Londou tho
whole pe.il weigli over nine thousand
pounds, and a o very harmonious liter-
ally "music by the pound." They wero
cast in London and brought over with
groat care and large expense to Philadel-
phia. ofTlie lottery, the funds of which
procured these bells, was regarded by the
go id men and .women at the time us u
public benetlt.

in New England a lottery was originated
for thu purpose of raising funds to supply
sailors and ' strangers with Bibles, and
succeeded largely in accomplishing its oh-jec- t.

'ihus a lottery became a Bible so-

ciety. Various Episcopal and Congrega-
tional churches at Newport and elsewli- - re
have been built with fuuds ruised by lot-

teries.
Two of the most noted preachers of this

country. Increaho and Cotton Mather,
lived and uleu in nouses uuin oy loiieries,
and the Hev. Dr. Eliphalet Nott, of Union j

College, has written the best, because
most truthful, defense of the lottery sys-ter-

Hev. Dr. Nott was a historical char-
acter, the grandfather of the present
Bishop Heniy Codman Potter of New I

ork, and tlie inventor of tlie celebrated '

Nott stove- - The n fenso of the lottery
bytem was before tha New ork Legisla-- 1

ture.
The first Episcopal church iu Brooklyn,

St. Ann's on tlie Heights, was erected
largely by means of u lottery, under the
personal direction of the Rev. D Page. tl

The f unous charity hospital of New Or
leans, one of the historic institutions of
tho country, has for many years beeil
liartlv supported by over a quarter of a
million of dollars received for it during
that period from tho Louisiana State Lot-- 1

ujry
Christ Church, in Louisiana, tho flrBt

Protestant church in that State was
erected on a bite purchased by lottery
funds, and various similar instances could

.' ioo cucu.
Colleges and schools in America, almost of

without number, nave iroin nine iu umu
lieeu indei ted to lotteries for their erec-

tion or completion. Dartmouth College,
llarvanl College, Leicester Academy,
Rhode Island College. illlainston l'reo
School, some dozen of cdueation.il instltu
Hons iu New York State und Pennsylva-
nia and s --ore of Institutions through th
South and tt mUhl be onunioniiod
lloads have been constructed by lottery
fuads, ulso bridgos, canalu and iiutnufit-lories- .

In addluon to llie Union CjuihI,
already nienUonud, thu AmiichtnK Canal,
and tno Wihoii Canal may be eitod, while
Jliitfled Urldl,'. "ivurrarK iinuBc, iveu- -

neho' Bridge, the Ml ton Paper Mill, tlio
Cjnnectlcut Manufactory, all owo their
very existence to the lo tery system.

To this system Rhode Island owes to-- d

y It free schools, Connecticut Its orphan
and insane asylum. Even that once
proud boast of New Yt rk State, in its
lays "the greatest water way in the
world," the hrie Canal, was indebted for
Its enriy pr gress to the lottery. Dela
ware owes 10 us scuoois auu .Masonic inoil tn,...,,,l ....... I... ..1..,. ....I. II 1nil .'.in., ii.iiii 41 iiiiiinri ii-- ii.iinii'. I'li.ir.,, , Virirnla IN iinivi-rxlt- nml mildt,.
-- ,,.,,1, ,im Katlier nf m.r ,......,.
.1..: '';"i " ' i.r. . . Y. 1 . :. '
'iiij iii.ii4iis n'uci iui uieiii'icr unr- -

t))ae. IliO Lan linns and otlier Southern
States have been signally aided and
largely benefited by this means, as have
nearly all the Western States, t ho public
iiurnrv 01 i.ouisvine, tlie llepaitmen
and Cliarity Hopit.il of St. Louis being
prominent eases In point.

it may, m iaei, iw stated wittiout exasz- -

that Uie original settlement of af no;tloIl of the United States wasdue
to I he liberal I jtterv grant given to ' the
Virginia Company,-- ' by James the ?irt,
while no lesn patriot than Thomas Jef
ferson was strongly in favor of raising
funds to carry out the ideas of tlio first
'CoiitinenUil Congress," in 177U, by meant

of a public lott'i-y- , under the management
of the infant (Jovernnient

One thing is certain --during what are
now called -- the good old times." and are
rcsrard-- d as "the best days of the Repub- -

lie," lotteties llourishe.1 unler Govern.
ment sanction. During the lirst half cum
t of U)e United States existence as a
11!ltion seventv-J- i- lottery grants were
licensed, over eighty-liv- e per cent, of the
funds of which were devoted to uublic
purposes and benefits.

But times liavo changed. There is a
fashion in lotteries as in everything else,
and for a w hile at east lotteries have gone
out of f.ishlou in most States of the Union,
though stock gambling (in which the
amounts risked are greater, and the
chances for prizes are le s than in average
lotteries, and in whiclt there is less "sys-
tem" than in even the wildest "lottery
si'heme") nourishes to a degree hitherto
unknown.

In fact, the onlv lottery scheme of any
mignitude now authorized in this country
is that of the Louisiana State Lottery,
which forms an important Dirt of the
revenue of that State, and tho drawings
of which take place under the supervision
of two of the leading men of tlio South
Generals Beauregard and Limy two gen-
tlemen whose very names are guarantees
alike of good management and goodlaith.

'

llic .Louisiana stale Lottery has been
incorporated for some twenty years, with ,

ftI1 ori;inHl pfttrj.up capital of 31.0 0, 0 ,
nm, (lurinK its twenty years of existence
it has p,U(l out nn,ilJUS of ti0iu,s j,,
prizes, and every prize once a awn has
been fully and promptly rashod.

Many hankers and merchants have been
numbered among "the lucky ones," but
fortune has often favored the poor and
hard-workin- g portion of tlio population.
Thus, at a recent drawing of this lottery,

"combine" of twenty-twocar-driver- on
the Lombard Street Railroad, Philadel-
phia,

I

drew and divided a prize of $15,0tO
cash.

But with the single exception of this
Louisiana State Lottery, all lotteries,
which once constituted so important and,
on tho whole, profitable feturc of life in
the United Stales, are pnvtieally wiped
out-lega- lly obliterated Xew York Sun-
day Mercury, Jan. 1.

OF GENERAL INTEREST.

Exterminating prairio doija at so
much an acre is tlio occupation of sev-
eral men at Wichita Falls, Tex.

Tho Hanover (Mich.) Times an-

nounces that it will take in payment for
subscription wheat, potatoes, old stove-
pipes, turnips, beets, parsnips, bees-
wax, onions, cider, butter, lard, cast-of- f

clothing, old rttbbor shoes, oj'ster-can- s,

old iron and money.
J. T. Campbell. United States Con-

sul at Auckland, New Zealand, says in
his latest report to tho State Depart-
ment that twolvo million dollars has
been oxponded in Now Zealand in tho
last eight years in the effort to over-
come tlio rabbit plague.

It was believed for a long time
that a shaft of tlio Balm Lode, near
Butte, M. T., was haunted, but tho
recent discovery of a half starved goat

the bottom of the shaft is supposed
account for tho mysterious appa-

ritions that terrified the miners.
A man who has been in tho fish

trade at Port Clinton, 0., says tho fish
caught there arc so strongly impreg-
nated with oil that it is hard for tho
dealers to get rid of thorn. Many
people will not eat them. Tho oil is
washed from tho Wood County fields
down the Portago river.

A Philadelphia shoo house recently
recoived an order for a pair of slippers
from a member of tlio Japanoso ro3'al
family, tlio Princess Tanabu Kin. Tho
order was accompanied by a picco of
papor on which was traced the outlino

tho royal foot, with tlio necessary
measurements. It calls for a No. 2J
slipper.

The study of "Volapuk" is becom-
ing a fashionable craze. Tho best
method of learning to .tyeak it is to fill
your mouth with hot coffee and cold
mush, while a cheap boy tickles your
noso with a feather till you snee?,e.
Tho expression will bo recognized by
learned Volaptikors wherever found.
Areola. Hi rorit

COMMON IN OAMFOIIMA.
I suffered for yarn from catarrh till it destroyed

ray appetite and weakuiod my tytein. No reme-
dies gave mo rtlicf till I commenced using Joy 'a
Birsaparilla. I began taking It labt bpring, and am
now entirely free from th.it disgusting disease.

Jlohave, Cul

A CANDID CONFESSION.
For several years I tuffered from Dyspepsia and

Kidney Complaint., the latter bring ko gevrro at
men that I could scarcely attend to my work.

Sty appetite was poor and I was much emaciated,
but through tto frio uneof Joy's Vegetable Kaifca- -

Larilla my appetite anddlgestloulmproved 'till uiy
was perfectly restored.

Bedding, C'al.

Ask for Joy's Veutnlile Harsnpurilla.
milke most so called blood purifiers It dc snot

employ mercurials or other dangerous minerals,
but is a compound of powerful extracts and con- -
ccntnated Julets of veelable alteratives indlge- -
uous to Californls. It Is a fortuuato combuation

the very flnst blood purifier, liver and kidney
reiueoy ana siomtcu reKUHioriu nuance, rre
pared only by tho Knwis W. Jor t' , bn Fran- -

Cisco. For sale by all druygutrfr Price, (1,00 pur
bottle; six ford 00.

I llletJ lias given unlrer--

C.r.iln I sal satisfaction In to
'I TO b DATS. cure of Oonorrhrra and

I alert. I prescribe It andcast Binsuut- -

feel safe In recommend-In- c

it to all fcuOTfcrert.
ltuuCtsiaKe. ST0Xi:lt, U.P.,

ClnolonaU.1 Decitcr, 111.
Ohio. rl.J. 8J.0. .

trad. ' by DrufcUtt. !

CATARRH.

A New Home Treatment for the Cure of
C rnrrli, Cnt.trrhat s anil

liny Fever.
The microscope 'ha- - proved that thee

diseases are contagious, and that they are
due to the presence of living parasites in
tlie lining membrane of the upper air pas.
sages and etacliiati tubes. 'Ihe eminent
seientl t-- , Tyudall, Huxley and Beale en-
dorse this, ami tlu"e authorities cannot
be disputed. The regul r method ol treat-
ing these diseases lias been to apply an Ir-

ritant remedy weekly, anil even' daily,
and thus keenitur tlie delicate membr.tne
in a constant state of Irritation, allowing
it no chance to hea', and as n natural o

of such treatment not one per-
manent ere has ever been recorded. It
is an faet that these diseases can
not be cured by an application nind- -
ofU'iier than once in two weeks, for the
membrane must get a chance to heal be-- 1

fote an application Is repeated. It is now
seven eor- - since Mr. Dixon d'scovered
the parasite in catarrli and formulated Ills
new treatment, andsinre then hi remedy
has become a houeliolil word In every
country where tlie Kngllsh language Is
spoken. Cures effected by him seven
years ago are cures stilt, there having
been no return of the disease.

So highly are these remedies valued, mitators have started unl?
.rj pretending to destroy a para-Ic- h

til' thev know nothliiL'. bv
remedies, the results of the application of
which tney are equally ignorant. Mr.
Dlxou's remedy Is applied only once In
two weeks, and from one to three applica-
tions ell'ect a permanent cure in the most
aggravated case.

Mr Dixon sends a pamphlet describing
his new treatment 011 the receipt of stamp
to pay postage. The address is A. H.
Dixon & Son, HOM King street won. Tor-ont-

Canada. Scientific American.

Tho monkeys are so thick in tho Stato of
Tabasco that it U almost i upossihii; to build a
telegraph line. They all get on tho who and
swing until It breaks.

A ltli.MiniY KOlt CIIIM.S AX1 l'lJVKIt.
ROcni:sTi:it, N. Y., Dec. 1(1, 8sr).

Four years ago I contracted a hard cold
that settled on my lungs. I had a severe
chill, followed by high fever, raging head-
ache, pkin on my left side over the lung,
and every time a lit of coughinu came on.
which w every few minutes. 11 was ter-- '
rible to bear tlie pain. I thought it meant
H" attack of phcuinnnia as I went through

two-mont- h siejgoot that disease, and it
I'aino on just the same way. .As it was I

night I thought I would wait until mrn-- .
ing before sending for a doctor. Fortun- -

ately, a half-- b x of Am.cock's Ponous
Pi.ASTKits was found in the possession of
a friend, who boarded with us. One of
the e was put on my throat, two on my
chest, and one on mvlnnL- - over tlio lolt
sin ulder blade. I then had a hot foot
bath. After again gftting into bed, it
seemed but a few minutes when all mv
MVtimf mim wpn rilliiviil? tlio wLrfu hnpnnui
quickly moist; I coughed onlyat intervals,
and then with very little etl'ort, and lu
about an hour I was in a sound sleep, from
which 1 did not awake until morning. I
resumed business in two days.

H. 1'. Fi.irrniEit.

Dr. nntling lias patented a now gnu metal
composed ol steel and aluminum, und said to
bu of remarkable strength.

Dr. Sago's Catarrh Itemedy cures when every
other d remedy ftils.

Over two thousand hnttors nro said to ho
idle iu Danbury, Conn., owing to dullness of
trade.

Soo Antlicll Piano advertisement

Tuv Gkhmka for breakfast.

If afllicted with Boro Kycs, uso Dr. Isaao
Thompson's Kyo Water. Drugg-M- sell It 25c.

A very interesting and instructive feat-ur- e

fs euibraf ed in tlie recent oiler of V.
Duke, Sons & Co., to simply their patrons
with a beautiful souvenir album contain-in- s

a complete collection of the Kulers,
Klns anil Coats-of-Arin- s of every nation
in tlie world. They are to bo presented (o
everv one in exchange for seventy-liv- e d

holders, batne as inclosed in pack-
ages of Cameo Cigarettes. Address W.
I Mike, Sans & Co., 50 First avenue. New
York: or, Durham, N. C.

M Skir & Scalp
rESTOFED

1

XTOTHINO IS KNOWN TO HCIKNCK AT
11 all iiuuurable to tho Cuticuua Kkmkiukh
in tnetr marvellous properties or cleansing,
purifying: and beautifying (he skin and in
ourliiK torturing, dlsllguriui;, itchlnir. sculy und
pimply diseases of the skin, bcalp and blood,
with loss of hulr.

CuTioritA, the trreat Skin Cuiik, and Cirri-cuh- a

-- oaI" an exqulaito Skin lluautlllcr, pre-
pared from It, oxtornally, and Cutiouha

tho now Hlood Purltler. internally,
euro every form of skin and blood disease, from
pimples to scrofula,

Sold every whoru. Prico: CUTicuitA. flOc.;
81; Soai', 25c. Prepared by the Pot--

Trlt DllUO AN'I) ClIKMlOAI, CO., HOHTON, MAHH.
Qenit 'rf "How to Ciith Skin Dlseiuses."

gm T'liiiples. lilaeklieiuls, eliuppi-- d and oIlyTKH

rr skin inevent"d bv CUTloeitA Soai "tit
Hull Aeliur. Pains and Weaknesses in

stantly relieved by lllO CUTIKUHA Anti- -
I'AIN l'LAKTKK, lii only piau:r

SARSAPARILLA, YELLOW DOCK

Iodide oi JPotawts.
It cures ItUEVM ATIHM, Nkuhauua, Ilolls, Pirn pi II,

Scrofula, (luut, Catarrh, Tumors, Ha't Jtlieum, anil
Mercuiial pains. It Purifies tlie Hlood, Ilestorei tbe
I.lff r urd Kidneys to healthy action, and makes tun
Complexion pruibl aud Clear

J, R. GATES & CO., Proprietors.
417 HuiiHOiiici Ht.. Mini I'riuiclHro.

ELY'S CATA W R H
CREAM BALMD?bM

J1'HI1HCH th
.VllHIll l'IlHUKeH.
Allay I'ulii antl
liiltaiu inutlon.l
HeiilH IhoHoreM.I
ItestoriiN the
SeiiHi'Ki of TitMte
and Hinell.

TrytlioOurovER1
A particle Is applied Into acn nostril sndUaETuitMu,

Prtcu 60 ots at dMir(tsU - pjr niad, retUteid, CO cts.
Kl.V lllC'Tlir.lts w, ivarrnnt. New Yore

Tt.ErrS IRCJW TOMIC 11ITTKU
'iU ileal ThI, ilUJ l'urlBr, .tsflr sail M'w

larlrter. Pfuulat uaJs ! t.V. All.u.bl. l'tut, ilist

An org the various jirlrea entered at a Iok
show at Snhii rmncliico wns one for the qtiiotest
nniinul. The surprise, of tlie Judges un grciit
when they found tlint the Inner was a doR
that had died and bein tttitl'td two yeurs be
fore. '

A S'I'A H IN Till: DA UK
fail of Its murderous Intent. The

inslduoiH and daMnrdly attacks made upon the
reputation of llostetter's "Stomach llltiei-- s bi

who hi ek lo piilm oil" elieup and llery
tonics as ideiitUnt with it, or "the same tiling
Uii"er another lmnie. ' or "equally as Kood." In
iiios t instances rem t diastiouily unon the un
principled tinders umii popular credulity who
attempt tlivni, converting their
into ruliioiH failures. Tho Hitters i a pure.
wlioleninennd tho ouvcli iiiediciue, ndnp'ed to
the total euroar.d prevention of f verandinjue,
hilions dyspepsim eoiistiiuitio.i. bil
iousness, debility. iierou ne.--s and kidnev
troubles. Itseveiy ingredient, unlike tluno lii
the iinitatiuns of it. ii of 1111 imeertninisl stunt
ard or excellence, and while tliev, by reason of
their llery propeities. re.iet iujuriou ly upon
the brain and nervous evstcni, of both those
orKsns It is a pedsll ve and in igorunt. ltofuso
nil these lmrmiul ImltHtions.

The KiupreH of KusMa Is said to do a grent
pnrt of her household muIi g.

Till: 1'IiYlNtl DOVK OK l'KACK.
A richly fronted (uiivering living Dove

A Dream of Life screen alendar. An im
ported Ideal head. An imported f osted
-- now scene and a full set of magnificent
lloral cards. Fourteen artistic pieces.
Sent to anyone who will buy f oin a drug-
gist a lox of tho genuine I)u C. M'I.anii's
Ci:ij:iiuaii;i) Livkh I'ii.i.s (price 2 ct.)
and mail us the outside wrapper fom the
Itox witli 4 cents in btamps. Write voui
address plainly. Flkminh Bitos., Pitts
iiuiton. Pa.

Cats are in demand in tho western part of
Kansao, iieeonllng to an exchange, which
"quotes" them at $1 apiece.

rori't.AU KIU'CATIO.N.
Vo syuipnthlze with the feeling which often

lends citizens to honst Hint 110 child bom la this
euunlry need grow up in Unnraiiec. and jet it
is a fuel thtit ninny people who have learned to
rend and write Imvu never taught tliunit.uive.--i

to think, A man who sutl'ered troni catarrh,
consumption, bronchitis, scrututu. or "liver
eomplai'it." inlglit read, till hU eyes dropped
out, how these and imiiiy otlier dheasis have
been cured bj Dr. Tierce's lioldeu MedUal
Discowry, but if he did nut lake tho lesson to
himself and test ttie virtue-- of this great medi-
cine, his time would bu thrown away.

There are nearly three hundred thousand
Clilnai..cn in thu I'nitMl tntc.

CIIII.l)lti:.V STAUVI.Nt! TO DKATII
On account of their inability to digest food,
will Und n most marvelous food and remedy
iu rteott'M KiiiuIhIoii of l'uro Cod Liver
Oil with llypopliosphites. Very palatable and
easily diKC-dcd- . Dr. S. V. ColiKN, nf Waco,
Texas, says: "I have used our Kmulslon in

uasting with gooil results. It not only
restores waited tissues, hut gives strength and
InereiiBes the nnpi-tlte- . 1 an- - Kind to uso sucl.
a reliublu article."

,,"T
1 1,(3 custom fur Indies to carry walking-stick- s

ia 0ce lnoro becoming fnslitoiiublo in Kurope.

"All iuo,"I pished Potts. "I'm tired of living,
The uorld Is hollow, ambition's vidn."

"Como now, '! said lni chum, "1 know the
symptoms;

It's all your liver Hint's very plain.

You need not suffer, for help la easy;
Pierre's Pellets go right to th-- J plscc.

'A friend to the bilious,' 1 well might cull them:
Thure's nothing better; they'll suit your ease."

Potts ceased lua sighing, and bought tho
"Pellet."

No more he moiirnoth his haples lot!
His face is cheerful, his heart Is lightsome.

Ills melancholy is quite forgot!

Seventy-thro- e vessels went to the bottom on
thu k eat lakes Inst season, and involved the
sacritieooi '.Ml lives and tho loss of S2.fiO0,UUu

worth of property.

.1.11. riNIl, AHxnyer mid Aimls'tical
Chemist. laboratory, ltW Klint St., Portland.
Or. Analyses made of all HUhstnurcB. Hates
for as&ayinjc k1'1 "Il,l silver ores $1.60. Pnct-hkc- s

sent by mnil or express promptly attended
to, and returns madti

The Continuation ol" a Coimh for any
length of time causes irritntl n of thu I.uiiks,
or Mime chronic Throui. e. "llrtncn
Jlionchial Truchtu" arc an eU'ccliinl Cough
Itemedy. Price 23 cts. Sohl finly in boxen,

fc,Dr. Spinney & Co.y!XS
N HVfllUQ PPDllity. Loss of Vigor. Hrmlnnl"""" v l,oi nes. weal: Alouury, livt.pou-dency- ,

&c., duo tocxci-bt.e- or nbuw, cured.
YOLIMff IVItFM RUtfcrlng from tho efTectsTUI"T, ol ymitliiMlfolllcBor liulls-eretio- n

should avail thdnn'l"i-- ot our trentmetit.
A poritivocurPKnnrnnteeil in every euT, Hypldlla,
L rnmry nml l IiIfoum-- nil unnuturul dis-
charges, promptly and lately cured.
MIDDLE-AGEDI- VI EWdwun""!
rnpo of Kirtncys or Illnitiler, Weak Hack. Nervoei
Uubihtv. V.iiKting of Mexiial BlreugtU, etu curednml robtored to i hy vigor,

ii, II. .Prrrnna unalilo to vlult us nmr lo treiitml
nt tfieir lionu-H- , by rorrrnjionilenei), ili illi lncH and
Instructions sent by inalf or express. Consultation

reo. bend 4 cents in utainpB tor '1 bu Youuu .Mau'i
t'rleud or Ouldu to Wedlock.

r To H n Day Samples worth S1.K0, VUVM
; Lines not uniler the llOreH(et w rito liui'.w.

stniV Saiktv KKtNHoLUi.n Co.. Slol I VlII Ich.

CI PIM WAY "'tAMOIl, I'KA!
O I Cilll HAl'Il. Oabler, H
I'Unou: Ilurdctt Orcaua. lainl InAtruuieutd.
stock of Hl,wt Mtimc ami IwttVa Ituuiu mwv Hod al
VMtcm 1'rloen. MATTHIAH (litAY CM)., tiS I'osl
Htrwt, Hap Frunelfwo

Caisico Cigarettes.

OTUslES.
Tlie eeohtljMiiul lienutifiil works of art, repres

respertlvely, Mrs. Ijinnlry and .Mile. 'I'lien,
now exIilMted Iu the numerous Btore-wlmlo-

llirouiilioiit tlio entlru l'ncille I'liieat, itriieneiisvil In
heavy Kold beve ed frinni-M- , wl li lieru hlieil nml
orimmennd liiylileiiud Imported kIuhk, '1'liey are l'reo
from uny udvertiHlin; mutter and werelwnieil exclu-blvel- y

lor the patrons of the Duke's Ciimeo t'lirur-etti--

How to obtain it WW of these pi
with frame mid t'lass, mwonirlliKSIxIHiiielii-H- ,

will be delivered. Free ot Cliariic, to MJ0 perHiiim
who return to W Duke, Hons it Co., No 111 Front
street, Hun Francisco, the lurk'iwt miinher or empty

boxes of Duke's t'umeo Clnarellen on
Auitait 1, IMt, No speelfled number or empty
hoxes H nec"iiry. In other words, any number
of such boxes will secure tho picture where thero
are not fully 'JM person who return a larvei num-
ber. Killers, Flair und of all nation
lu the world, Kucli box of Duke's I'miieo
(lKaretts rontulns a folillni; curd, In three distinct
panels, on which appear respectively an ueenrutu
portrait of I.lvlmj Ituler und richly coton-i- l s

and I'lansof the Nations. ICvery onesenillii
to us73 of thesu fblilerH, uiiHolled, name iu taken
from the elKarettit boxes, will receiye u Houvenlr
Allium. This Album Is as neuiitlrul. Interesting
and unliii u piihllcutlnn in wai ever olTered to tint
piitille, and contains a com detn eolleetlon of tlie
Itulers, and Flairs or Kvery Nation,
and represi-ntliii- r AO d fferent countries. Theno
Alliums will ho dellveriMl on nnd uner 41 ay 15th,
and until further notice, to all who their full
uilitress and 75 folders to the miilerHlirned inauufuo-turer- s.

Notk. Those who are rhvIikc their empty
Duke's Cameo boxes for the purpose of Hfctirhu;
one of the pictures of laniKtry or Tlnui are remlnileil
that tint folilluir cards from such boxes will
1 them mi allium also, providing (he quantity ho
not leal than seventy-liv- e

ID vi1to, Son j Oo.,
IH1I1MH. N. V , AND SVW VOIIK.

I.nrcrsl 4'lunrelle .llniiurnrliirers In llin
iirnl. I'roilmilo.i In n7, 4tliii,(i(io. Prwuil

dully sale nviraxe over Two itllllnm. W. J.
llOt'MTON' ,t cu, I'aellle fiuat Adonis, No. IS
Front Htreet, Han FranriMii.

TO THE PUBLIC-uJ,td7r- jn,M

br the linroilm-ilui- i of Duke's Cumm (Iguretliw n
uil'iedt. tie fsr-- t ofHiieli brand ixmsiwrii;u UkI-tlinui- o

CI nl m f.ir fuvor from that eluw ol Consum
ers wn ran uiwrim nu aii'iappreciaioHiiiiertorlty
lu Qiialliy The tlUlliietlvM merit In thli llruud
110.1 lU ell Aonillr d by tin-- riMiilis or lAinif undPtlell Nluilv fiiiflin me Duke's (Vmra l.1swrtlnolfer t.ie Vln Utulllv ot firs .imllr ellilllriKlit und ltctt Tobiroo itwii wllhln tho
K"l ten hell of Nurtli (Wi'llaM. Wh jHaUjr elAliil
wmI ernphatlcaJly m rt th.t Un- i,., , f tUUlfu'f ". .1. i., av ('Uuritte ui uuy prleoeurp i. .. , a,i, tiuiouiury

IF
FOR

TABLEMEM

V STOCKMEN
U is the GrEaEs( FGmEdy knavrj

"fieri FOR

EQIO 0Y DRUCGIETS AMD OEALCRS.
JECHA?A.VOGELER C? BALTQ. M?

mlimis. C.'i.otx) In mc,
ars htaUIliwl. r,ev
U-- Steel Tun m De- -

loo. In 111 In iniotlu r l'lniio. bv wlllcli uiir I'la'i.K
stand in tune 20 j ears, uoml f. r 100 ; tiot nnoi ted
tiy climate. Now.khI to jplit, brra1., sweil, slirink,
crack, de ay, o. wtar out; wo pi.trantiij it. t

Hociod Cjsc, 3 tiilu'S double rei online
action; llnu&t lor ken; tbc Fauuaii A.NTl-tKI.-

Cll or write f r (Nitaloune, fno. '1. M. ANTIsl'.l.l
I'l.VNOCO , Jliuiuta.-tiireis- , Oil.l FelKms Mar
Ket ami i strci t", S.ui Vmni lsi o.

illlUOAri.Nn PUMPM.,.
STKAM KNG1NT8

KOILKIiS.
C'OMH.KTE 1'OWKR AND

lUiriNO l'l.KNTR.
Iaiw Tiie. prompt deli crj

W'rlto for Circulars.
BYRON JACKSON, SAN FRANCISCO.

iTfio Oregon National iBank,
ol' roitriiATVu.

IHitccuwursto MotfiiuillUii Harium.ltiniVi.l
CAPITAL TAIU IN, 110U,WO

Tri.luucta a uonoml ItunVu g liiulnwi
ACCOUNTS l.i uIm ck,
HS:i.t UXOIlANOKonaiii 1'THiicixcouKl New York
MARIS COIAKITIONH no favimtMo tniVAN II I)t:LABHMUTX KO. 11. MAItKU', Jiu,

rtoikU-ut- .

D I. 8HEUMAN CWJituc

I'lUITIitM).

TO TI I H TVTOliS!
Jacobs 6l Co.,

JI inufacttirern and tmtKrtim of

Ladies', Children's and Infants' Wear,
I l.'l Keni ne.v Street, S. h

Illuttrated Cat.doBuei sent free on application

CENTRIFUGAL
FOR IRRIGATION

AND JvECLA.M ATION.

M&1U liy Hun lVjnclw T.hiI Co Works, Flmt andjf M)iU Sin . S F Semi f ir caUl.imis

WELL DRILLS
F0.1 EVERY PURPOSE.

Sold on Trial !

f t rniall. proDta
lnipi. WM for lnalllin;
Inrito illiistrat-i- l Catal. e

witli full imitloulars.
by

GOULDS & AUSTIN,
107 A-- 100 I.nko HI.,

CMICACO, ILL.

REWARD!
1 1 flflfl w t.''1 ,ur mcn aD 'tio' rln of poln
OIUV'U odoii iulUn(i'ii toiiiiii In Wldoni' ltolrtinn,
mViioh iiMced tin- - iuot.t ilcllijMiil and only ruilly
liannliM t llct attlcle irr proUiicid for lvauUfflii2

iut 1HWT nu tlwj complt-ilon-, ninoilng tan, fuiibura,
fnickli-- a...! an aii1 ninifhiuMt.i of tbo akin.
Vm-- anil lnilonxil ly tliu eUto of pwlet? ami the
fte. flohl liy all UniKRlsta at W per tflttln.
Whltoanrt Klwli. Maniifiiotnrvd by W M. WtHlKIM
Sl 111 rihomft Vorlliit nrrtn

"M3

WRIQKCT

General Dgent for MUVANCE Threshers and Engines
Oltl'liOV,

II MA mm$sm&i MtM.mm
Pll wm ISP
will !&$L WW

Bf r'rS Bill


